Minutes of Monthly Meeting ~ 3rd November 2022. Held at Pt Chev. RSA

26 members & partners present.
Apologies from Craig, Paul Brown & Ashley

Visitors
Visitors
Dennis

- Disco 1, in process of being kitted up with winch, bars etc, local to Muriwai

Stewart and Ruth

- from OZ, 130 camper that they live in, will be here for 5months (once it arrives)

William (& Josie wife - not present at meeting) also has a 130 camper, and tripped around Oz in it, (NZ is
home though).

Minutes from previous March Meeting;
~have been emailed, uploaded to the LROCA website circulated to the membership.
Moved to be true & accurate by Norm & seconded by Rocky

Carried

Finances
Finances
Betty checked the Bank accounts earlier in the day & read out as follows………..

Investment

= $19k

Opening Balance

= $4,716.03

Accumulated Interest = $40.83
Membership Payments $0
Payments out
Closing Balance

= $555.16
$4,202.19

Approved current statement by Betty & 2nd by Bruce

Carried

Previous Events:
Events:
Kids adventure Camp over,
10 kids (primary aged) plus entourage = 30 guests, all kids special selected who have struggles (personal or
family where don’t have opportunities to do this sort of thing).
kids set up tents, tour of farm, full catering trailer.
Giant soccer ball 12foot tall was big hit, visit to Maori pa film set Photos displayed on projector.
Looking for sponsors for future events.
Muriwai Beach CleanClean-up,
up
same day as kids camp low numbers, only dozen or so vehicles (both Auckland and LROCA had other events on
that date) reduction in rubbish compared to previous years. had film crew along (TV3)
The Usual Rangers Van (unwell) and Joe (retired) were not present, the fill ins were nice, appreciated the work
we do and also do not want to see beach closed.
John Hickey suggested arranging gift baskets for Van and Joe.
- agreed by room circa $50 each Amber to arrange
Pig Farm
absolutely bucketed down (suspect late Paul having a laugh from upstairs) Bloody awesome day. plenty of
spectators and previous club members, Nephew and Paul’s sister we so happy with us Club has very good
reputation and there is hope of another "Last run" possibly in new year, looking to find spare seats to take family
members around. Matt has been given Pauls 110 which has lived its whole life at Pig farm, all worts of brand
new spare parts located under seat.

Up & Coming Runs & Events:
This weekend Safety patrol
patro - 1 slot left on Sunday
19th Nov.

Amber and Ian Munford housewarming (Helensville - road before rimmers Rd.)

- invite to club members, (Turns out they have bought the house that Ambers Land rover
connection started at as a child)
27th Nov.

Christmas Picnic Day (Jonkers)

•

2nd Dec.

RSVP to Amber for Catering numbers
Field Days Run
Convoy trip down to Mystery Creek

12th Feb.

Ellerslie Car Show
6 x Slots available only for Display
Members will be invited by the new year.
Will try to get good representation of most types of Land Rover available
I.e.: Series 1 & 2, Army, Defender, Range Rover Classic, Discovery etc.

12th Feb.

Brits at the beach Whangamata Beach
Organiser Kevin Isemonger

18/19th Feb.

Mahuragi Rugby Football Club Fundraiser
- Possible fundraising run with local farmer adjacent to Dome Forest.

- Submitted proposal condition that LROCA to provide Health and Safety Plan & run the 4x4 event.
- expecting 4-6 farms to travel over – with 50 (approx.) interested persons so far.
- Organiser Bruce Gibson
5th March

Brit Euro Show Lord Elsmore Park - must sign up if attending
- Organised Ian Munford

11/12th March Kaukapakapa Fire Station Fundraiser
- Expressions of interest for participating
- organiser Rodney 4x4 club
17th March

Series 1 Weekend - Organiser series 1 group
- refer Kevin Isemonger or John Hickey

7th-9th April

75th Land Rover Anniversary
@ Wheels over Wanaka
- refer Kevin Isemonger

General Business:
Business:
NZ4WDA:
NZ4WDA:

Maratoto
- Track work scheduled but awaiting date confirmation, should be before Christmas but weather
dependant
Thompsons Track
- recent accident was NOT NZ4WDA members, Steve Morely from association did the recovery from
down bank, at time of accident vehicle had been halfway recovered up slope but left dangling on winch
rope, appears to of snapped and vehicle slid further, suspects photos in media were from after second
slid down the hill and not original accident. injured party recovering
Next year’s AGM is to be in Methven, conference on sat with other activities either side (reminder that
all members are welcome to attend, delegates are only for voting purposes)

Conclusion:
Meeting concluded with a round-the-room of persons happenings with Land Rovers over the past 2x months

NB. This is your club. The committee is here to assist anything you want to do, put on, advise or direction to
where find.

Meeting Closed @ 22:15pm.
Thursday 1st December 2022 @ 7.30pm

Pt Chev. RSA

